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major JlcClanuny Decline.
Porter's Neck, July 23d, 1874.

W. II. JJaa-ABD-,

Chairma.1 Dem. Con. Ex. Com.
Sut : Your letter of 22d July, in--

DOCK itADlCALIS.il MEAN CIVIL IIOIY. APPLKTOS OAKS.TIITHnominative. The rule if we remember
--:i,i rit .

Charleston, South Carolina, we kii.-n- v

not what that evidtneo is. If there
ha3 eer been any examination oreorn- -

Kov, of Sampson, the candidate of
our party for Judge in this Judicial
District, is about forty-eig- ht years of

ItIII'l M ?

It is a favorite dodge with the negro
Wilmington, N. C, July 23, 1871.

CJiarlcs JI. Robinson, Esq., Vicc-Rrcsidc- nt

of the Chamber of Coi.i-merc- e

:
Sir: Your Committee made a tour

Columbus all RiRUt 500 majority!
WnirEviLLE, July 22, 1S7J.

ATcssrs. Editors .-
-

The campaign opens finely in Col-
umbus. The whole Conservative force

party in North Carolina to deny its this articles is an independent candi-identificati- on

with tho civil rights date, d, for the lower house of

oj it ucroi.sTKt'ci so. i.i;(; tcv,
AMIV'S JIUIJi: AI WHY.

A frit-n- both political and personal,
has written to ua as follows :

Kclson, Brunswick Co., N. C,
July Gth, IS71. j

I'd! torn Journal : In yotir issue of
llh inst., you style judgo Russc--l
'Caiibj's Judge". Wiil you be kind
enough to tell the people why you so
style him ? Is it true that Judge Rus-
sell lias woni the ermiun i v virtue of

luiaimg oi my nomination Dy IUO
Executive Committee of the Demo-
cratic Conservative party of this
county v.s a candidato to represent
them in tiio next Legislature, has been
received. In reply thereto, while 1
cannot but feel grateful for this re-
newed assuranco of confidence, I re-
gret to say that circumstances of a
private and personal nature.compel me
to decline tho nomination. Accept
my thanks for tho very flattering man-
ner in which you made known to me
the action of tho Committee.

With much respect,
Your obedient servant,

C. W. McCLAinrY, Jr.
Declintioii oIr. t'.'ui , A. WrlffhU
IT. Jl, Jkrnard, Esq., Chairman

Democrat Committee
for the. Count oAVw Hanover.'
Dear Sin: 1 am requested by Mr.

W. A. Wright, who is absent from the

I From the Raleigh News.
The individual whose name heads

me uenerai Assemtty Irom the county
oi arieret.

1873, a bill to be entitled an Act to inl... , ,. .uuiporaie ine luiaifna jn. u. isaiiroad
was introduced in the State Senate.
The list of incorporators was large, in- -
eluding many persons resident in
England, France and Germanv. as

. 11 - rtas weii as ciuzens oi tnis tate
Mr. Oaksmith admits that he pre

pared the bill: and among the names
o the forcign incorpora(or3 tve fmd

J- Mgxj I

then, by his own admission, Mr. Oak -
smith was not a citizen of North Ca I

ohna nor of tho United States. Tho
naturalization laws of the 'atter gov- -
ernment require a residence of five
xrAfii-- Hi a rvirwlilirm... ... of it iTunaliin. I
.1 - v. w. II. 3U
thftt Mr. Appletou Oaksmith cannot
represent the county of Carteret mthe
General Assembly of North Carolina
because he is not a citizen of the
United States !

Stand aside Mr. Oaksmith.

From the Newberniati.
To tue People of Carteret.

Wilmington, N. C, July 21, 1874.
Mb. Editor: I find in the New--

bernian of this date, in an account of
n itrditisml ilisnnuainn l.o.l nf l),n,,e I

u.i..v.ui uaki iinvi w 1caulUl II I

on Saturday last, the following:
"The Dolitieal eicitpmpnt wns in.

tense and such as has never occnrrfi.l
. I

1Q Carteret since tne civil war. Ur.
Martin administered to this self-con- - I

Btituted English gentleman and irrand
London financier, whose un waran ted
arrogance and foolish conceit makes
him tzie subject of ridicule by all sen
sible people, such a scathing as he
never felt before and will not soon for- -
tret. Dr. Martin read from the Public" : w
Laws of North Carolina, the bill in

a H m r i i i - -

corporatiug me Atiaiau.i lianroaafv.r.,,.n,.w : . . .i.,ni. l.. i i. I I .WUIliauv. Ill M 11 1 1., 11 11;, VfltLOllllLU. WUa I

st le1 --Appleton Oaksmith, Esq., of
Great Britain, France and Germanv."
In replv. Oaksmith stated that the billIll i. - - I

ieen altered or mierpoiated unci
1 1 ii i i.l i i ii - 1 1 y uiniiii uuu paaaeci uy I

outrage inie ins Honor, judge jsus-

sell, like the busy bee, is we trust

ding to his stock ofwhat he knows
. b. .

about grammar.we propose ims morn- -

iag to see what this negro party dodge
is worth.

We have alreadv shown ex-
. Nationa, state Dis.

I ... I

. trinfc Tia.l cat Tilatfrvrms that tlie nartv- x a r I

i(J fu1 committed to doctrine of
- Thia mornins-.srmc- will

M ony tQ refer to some of the
i;jt Kr.- UtJUlD UUV I

I

t state ag briefl as may be
Bitjou they takJ Jn the premisea

Clinton L. Cobb has represented, or
represented, the pcoplo of the First

Coilgres6ionai District in the lower
jjoll8e cf il. . "Vi:.l, T IV,.. I

I I T 1 II I. J I I i .1 1 JJITUiaiULUlC I 1 1 1 I

tbree Cobb L on
occasion. spoken and voted for the
passage of the civil rights bill. During
the last session of the Congress, after
the passage of the bill by tho Senate,
he voted to take it from the Speaker's
table in the House, to the hindrance. business of more nraelieal
benefifc to tLe people of hi3 state an1

t oprosed as the
. . - ,ifc bm

n nnnTAiition of flint, rtnrlv held for tlin I
- - r J i

purpose of nominating a candidate to
represent that district in the next Con- -
(Trtm Mr flobb was endorsed liv a.' l

nomination and the nartv is seekintr to
, . ..- - i 1V l,recurn mm u vtasumgwu mat ue may

again assist in the effort to inflict this
curse upon our people.

John A. Hyman, colored, is the
Radical candidate in the Second Con--

gressional District of this State. John
i

bas beeu fol. KlVeral years a member of
the State Senate from tho conutv. of I

Warren. As such a Senator, on the
17th day of December, 1873, he voted
for a resolution introdncpd in tho Son.
by Henry Eppes, colored, Senator
from Halifax, strongly endorsing tho

1

Sumner Civil Rights bill, and urging
the Congress of the United States lo
give it immediate effect by it enact
ment into a law.

In the lhird Distnct,PeiIl McKay is
the candidate of tho negro party for
f'niurrpsa TI ia tb inon li.i b.1.1"
tho nerrroes that if he was elected M.ern
would bo "no parlor and no kitchen;
the man who told them to "vote down
tlio xveoltli.. . nn.l intellinno nf tl.o .nm,- - .fS- - w -- .. vu..
i it ii i - i i - -try, mo man uu recexyetl nis nomt- -

i:.. l.o il .i i lnui iou on a piaeiorm lum expressly au- -

voeated the edncation of all classes
without regard to race or color, and
received it from the hands of white del- -

egates and black delegates, who sat
together and ate together at the same
table and at the same time. So much
for the negro party candidates for Con- -

gress, and now a word as the Judicial
candidates.

Augustus S. Seymour, of Craven, is
the neero partv candidate for Judrro in
the Third Judicial District. Mr. Sey-
mour has reptesenteil that county in
both branches of the State Legislature;
and, by his vote in favor of the Eppes
resolution, hereinbefore mentioned, at
fixed his position upon the Civil Rights ,
question. I

In the Fourth Judicial District Mr.
Russell is the candidate, though not
the public nominee of the negro party.
His celebrated Opera House obiter
dictum shows that he holds Civil
Rights to be a higher law than even
an act of Congress. Professedly inde-
pendent, because too regardful of the
sacred character of the exalted posi- -
tion to seek it through the medium of

party nomination, he is, in fact, the
candidate of a party, and is now open- -

ly engaged in a canvass of Brunswick
county.

In the Raleigh District Mr. Harris,

the Legislature did not read as above. ora ne said went rignt liomo to the
"Maj. Engelhard being introduced, hearts of the people, and carried con-deliver- ed

an interesting and forcible Action to every one present that now

miiii, icuua lUiiuiiH i

A verb must agree icitJi it nomina-
tive in number and person.

The use of the word every precludes
the possibility of a plural nominative,
for every is a distributive pronoun,
the grammar Eays, nnd while relating
to several persons or things "signifies
each one of them separately."

Will your Honor rise to explain this
little matter, or does your Honor hold
that it is one of the inherent rights of
TkI1 y 4 nof . v XT' T OOIfll AOnJ"1" v,i lUa i'"""
control, to vioiatethe laws of grammar
as well as those of North Carolina, and
that this timo honored old rule, like
the solemn act of the General Ass-- m-

uiy is entitled to no more reepeci man
l.-- t: r ,ie .li:u. resolution 01 u beau, a -.uauu -

tlcians
And while your Honor is up will you

bo kind enough to explain also by
wnar. antuority you maite mose auu
Prefer to"e, true Conservative"?
The rule reads, if we remember aright,
that

J'ronouns mustagrec with the nouns
for which they stand, in gender, num
ber and person.

Does vour Honor think this rule
also worthy of no more respect man a
resolution of a set of cross-road- s poli- -

ticians y jjoes your nonor mm m is
exactly consistent for oho so tenacious
antl solicitous about contempt of court
as yourself, to be so very reckless and
indifferent about contempt of gram
mar ?

Poor oltl Liudlev Murray ! Who
ever thought he would be dragged
down to the level of cross-road- s

politicians ?

Iheso Iittio mutters of irammar
doubtless seem trilling to your Honor
compared to the weightier matters of
Ait ... , iine law an ootier au rum on negro
etpiality for instance. And it may be
so, but really it does seem that a
Judge on tho bench, and especially
one who is a candidate for n,

ought not to send out electioneering
letters so full of errors that even a
small school boy would be spanked for.
But this is not all.

"If eh vt(d," says the Jutlge, "and
of it there seems no doubt." Now it
is not to be denied that "it, or as
some people say "ItiC meaus almost
nnvlln'iKT nnil nossili!v iifi onplit tlierfl- -o 1 J D
fore not to be surprised at any use the

. .. ,..
Judge might maJio of the word, but
surely this is the first timo we ever
lienrd that. ;" moftnt. "if., t hffrd" If .

i" ;
l i 7..,il n - i ;

aeiu me grammar says a pronoun it u
word used instead of a noun to avoid I

a disagreablo repetition of the noun."
Will your Honor explain by what pro- -

cess "if elected became a noun ?

"Mv future, ermdnet. will be what it
has been in the asr," Bay8 the Judge !

This caps the climax ! Did ever any
body before Judge Russell have any
future conduct in Vaajiant f

And does Judge Russell think such a
letter as this will fool any "true Con-

servative and lover of law."
Leave the bench Dan. and go to

school again, or people will think you
are in the wrong placo and that you
ought to be a candidate for the Leg-
islature on the same ticket with Bill
Moore, Brewington and Banks and the
rest.

Bad law, bad manners, bad politics
and bad grammar do not make a good
Judge !

Ol lt CANDIDATE FOIt COXGIIOS
INTUESECO.xl) DISTICICT.

Upon the recommendation of the
Democratic -- Conservative Executive
Committee of Wilson county, with
the approval of the leading Conserva-
tives

a

in other parts of the District, the
Wilson Advance and other Conserva-
tive papers place at their mast heads
the name of George W. Blount, Esq.,
of Wilson, as our candidato lo repre-
sent tne Second Congressional District
in the next Congress of the United
States. There is no truer or better
man in the District than Mr. Blount,
and he possesses, in an eminent de-

gree, those high qualities, which
should distinguish a m amber of Con-

gress. In the language of the Com-

mittee who have brought him forward,
'He is a gentlemsii of high character,
moral and intellectual worth and un-

doubted patriotism."
The Advance closes its announce-

ment with the following stirring ap-

peal :

People of the second Congressional
District ! You now have it in your
power to elect a worthy and honorable
man to represent you in the next Con-

gress of the United States. Can it be
possible that you will prefer au incom-
petent and illiterate negro, one who
has been convicted of bribe-takin- g as

Legislator, to George W. Blount, an
honest, pure and upright man ? Can
the more intelligent and honest por-

tion of the colored people commit such
an act, when they know that it will
bring disgrace, not only upon their
own race, but upon the State of North
Carolina ? We hope and trust not.

liemembcr that the election law re-

quires "That when a voter is chal-
lenged AT THE POLLS UPON DEMAND

of ant citizen of the state it shall
be the duty of the inspectors of
the Election to require said voter
before being allowed to vote to
prove by the oath of some other
person known to these judges the
FACT OF HIS RESIDENCE FOR THIRTY

DAYS PREVIOUS THERETO IS T1TE COUN-

TY IN WHICH HE PUJiFOSES Tu VOTE."

Remember also that the election
law says "No elector shall be en-

titled TO REGISTER OR VOTE IN ANY

OTHER rRECTNCT OR TOWNSHIP THAN

THE ONE IN WHICH HE IS AN ACTUAL

OR BONA FIDE RESIDENT OK THE DAY OF

ELECTION, AND NO CERTIFICATES OF REG-

ISTRATION SHALL BE GIVEN."

Ileluibold'a Bnclmto the great family
medicine for disease" of the kidneys and kind ,

red organs. Full directions accompany mush
botaerLook out for counterfeits. The gean-In- e

proprietary stamp of H 1has the private
Helmbold. It is not safe to t.ko Uf oth-- r
Hone bat the genuine guaranteed. hn if.
Senry, Hew York, Solo Agen.

paiisoa of the votes cast in that elec
tion, d, by any official or even
by any citizen of North Carolina we
have yet to learn the fact.

"Whether Mr. Kussell Las now, or
ever has had, auy commission from any
Governor of North Carolina we cannot
say with certainty, for of late, Gov-
ernors of North Carolina Lave done
ni largely unlawful things. iut we do
say that we very confidently believe he
has not now, nor ever Las had, any
evidence o:" his election even by the
nidi Canby permitted to vote, save the
certificate of General Cauby. We say
further that if any Governor of North
Carolina istued any eommiKsicn to Mr.
lliiasell we know of no authority by
which he could have done so, save
that fcf.mo certificate of that tame
General Can by.

It has been charged, but with what
truth we know not, that the compari-
son of the votr s made in Charleston,
showed that the lbidieal candidate for
Governor, had not received a majority
of the otes cast. Whether this charge be
true we know not, but we do know that
all the votes in that election were upon
one ticket, and the presumption is,that
if one candidate was defeated all were
defeated. But whether true or false,
Canby's certificate and Lis order set-

tled everything, for that was the only
eviderco in the ease.

Anl well it might, for the power of
the man who, from his residence in
one State, could order the arrest and
trial by military tribunal of citizens of
another State; who appointed and re-

moved tit wilJ, I'.ij a Ictcyra?)), the
highest State oliiciuls; who held the
officers of cities and peace officers of
counties "responsible" to himself for
the performance of their duties; who
opened and closed at will citizens'
places of business and permitted or
forbade traffic at will; who enlarged
or limited suffrage- - at will; convened
Conventions and seated and unseated
members; who appropriated by milita-
ry orders the moocy in the Public
Treasury and levied and collected
taxes, as to him might cecm best,
lacked nothing of being absolute.

Here is a man who was elected, if
elected at all, at an election held un-
der a military order from General
C'anby and by virtue of which order
onl j--

, was it possible for any ono to
vote at all; by another order from that
same General Canby who ordered tho
election, a large number of the voters
of North Carolina were excluded from
suffrage in violation of tho Constitu-
tion of the State; tho only evidence
we have that this man received a ma-

jority of even the votes permitted to
be cast, is a certificate of thi3 same Gen-

eral Canby, who ordered his Post com-

mander to soo him put in possession
of his Judgeship !

Do not these facts justify ns in call-

ing Mr. Hussell, Canby's Judgo ?

Whose Judge is he, if not Canby's ?

White men of tho Fourth Judicial
District are you willimg to make
' 'Canby'e Judge" "the people's Judge ?"

no rvr.ouoi.N iiikiiu: sci.iKQUAIiITY
Commenting on tho recent elope-

ment of the daughter of a carpet-bagge- r

at Port Gibson with a negro, the
Yieksburg Herald, of tho 9th, prints
the following synopsis of the speech
of a negro, who, it appears, is a mem-

ber of the Mississippi Legislature,
named Davenport:

"The timo was not far distant when
the Port Gibson olfair wouhl bo re-

peated daily it would be nothing to
see large numbers follow tho example
of that young lady. He would ,go
i'uither, and eay there wero thousands
of Southern women, many here in
Vicksbarg, of the mo.st respectable
families, who would do so to-da- y, were
they not afraid. But these things
would change, barriers wouhl be
broken clown, for the white women
now see that the negro is the coming
man and that they have tho control of
the city and State governments.

If he were not a married man he
could get the daughter of one of the
best families in Yieksburg, and were
he in the matrimonial market, he would
buckle on a brace of revolvers and
meet the women's brothers or fathers
who would dare to interfere with his
love affairs, or rather, attempt to pre-
vent daughters and sisters from tneir
choice in the selection of a good hus-
band (whom they were anxious to
have) among the colored men."

These sentiments, says the Mobile
Iicristsr, it will be borne in mind,
were uttered by a colored legislator of
Mississippi to an assemblage of ne-

groes and white Radicals, not one of
whom uttered a protest against them,
but all of whom must be regarded as
applauding them, since silenco gives
consent.

OlK CAS iDIDA-- I IiS.
Of Colonel Alfred Moore Waddeli-- ,

for the third time our candidate for
Congress, the columns of the Journal
have made too frequent and too hon-

orable mention for years past, to ren-

der it necessary for us to say a single a
word now.

Twice already has he borne tho flag
of our party in triumph. In 1870, in
the very darkest hour of our political
existence, when scarcely a ray of light
brightened the sky, and in tho very
dying hours, as ifc were, of the cam-

paign, he gallantly led the forlorn
hope and snatched a brilliant victory
from the very jaws of defeat. And
again, in 1872, he approved himself Lo

bo worthy of the confidence that was
reposed in him.

From one end of the district to the
other, and in every part of it, he is
thoroughly well known, and his

by the Convention at
Magnolia under tho operation of the
two-thir- rule, shows beyond all
doubt what a strong hold lie has upon
the affections of his constituents.

Soldier, scholar and statesman, as
he was so happily characterized by
Mr. Davis in his nominating address
before the Convention, Colonel Wai-de- ll

received from its members proof
of confidence and affection of which
any man might well be proud.

Colonel At.TiMAIvD Alktkakpeb Mc--

age, end has filled many high places of
honor and trust in his native county.
He was the Attorney for tho county
under the old County Court system.
During Governor Bragg's term of
ofli je ho was ono of the Counsellors of
State. He served with credit to
himpelf for several terms in the Senate
of North Carolina and as also a mem
ber of the Reconstruction Convention
of 1SG5, assembled under orders from
Andrew Johnson. In a word, in
whatever position in life he has been
placed, Colonel McKor has acquitted
himself with credit to himself and to
his people. A man of varied and ex
tensive legal learning, of spotless
purity and irreproachable integrity,
polite in his manners and courteous in
his demeanor alike to rich and poor,
and possessing both their confidence
and their love, Colonel McKoy is well
worthy of tho high honor that has
been conferred tipon him.

Nor was the Convention less fortu-
nate in its selection of a candidate
for the office of.S olicitor.

Captain William S. Nokmekt, of
Robeson county, is a gentleman of
whom v.e may well be proud. Gradu
ating at Chapel Hill in the year 1857,
he commenced at once tho study
of the law. and came to the bar
daring the next year. Just as he had
aid the foundation of a good practice,
the war came on, and ho straight-
way, took up arms in defence of his
State. First, as a member of the 18th
Regiment and subsequently ns a Cap-
tain in the 51st Regiment of North
Carolina Troops, for fours years Mr.
NonMKvr proved himself in camp and
on the battle Held to be a gallant
soldi, r and officer, faithful and true in
the of all his duties, nis
immediate comrades say that where
danger was greatest there Norment
was sure to be. But it is not merely
as a soldier that Captain Normext de-

serves commendation. He is a good
lawyer, a man of fine mind a forcible
speaker, and withal a man whose pri-
vate character as well as his political
record is without spot or blemish. Af-

ter the war he was the Attorney for the
county before the County Courts were
abolished. Ho is at jircsent a member
of the lower nouso of the Legisla-
ture, wlicro ho has earned a truly en-

viable reputation.
With such candidates as these and

presented to tho people under such
encouraging auspiccF, there can be no
doubt of saccess if our party friends
shall only do their duty. Ye have a
clear Conservative majority in both
tho Judicial and the Congressional
Districts. We have only to poll our
acknowledged strength and tho victory
will be ours.

Jl IHCIAL ; II A.711 Alt. CA.MIVS
ji ix.i: as a fiET-re- u u niir.it.

The following letter has been hand-
ed to us for publication by the gentle-
man to whom it was addressed. It is
understood to be substantially a fair
sample of the letters Judge Russell
has been sending to Conservatives in
various part3 of the District. The
letter reads as follows :

- Wilmington, May 9th, 1871.
Dear tSir: I am a candidate for re-

election. I am gratified to learn that
every true Conservative and lover of
law approve of my official course. I
regard you as one of those men and
am assured that I will largely be sup-
ported by them. If elected, and of it
there seems no doubt, my future con-du- et

will be what it has been in the
past.

Your3 very truly,
Dan. L. Russell.

"Jess so, Josiah." And that is ex-

actly what is the matter, may it please
your Honor. The people are terribly
afraid that in what you intended to say
in the last sentence of your letter you
told the truth, the whole truth, and
nothing but the truth; in a word, that
if ed your future conduct will
be as bad as your past. And that is
the very reason they do not intend to
re-ele- ct you.

The people do not want a man on
the bench who disregards judicial
propriety by going out of his way to
make public proclamations to the ne-

groes that he will sustain them in as-

serting their "right" to go wherever
the white man goes; nor one who sus-

pends judgment upon a convicted
rogue for stealing a farmer's hard
earned crop; nor one who suspends
judgment on a man convicted of
taking forcible possession of the house
of a poor old widow woman and leaves
the man in possession; nor one who
has the Sheriff of a county arrested
b"can"p that Sheriff required him to
pay his taxes; nor one who seeks to
bring the law-maki-ng power of the
government of the State into disrepute
by denouncing an act of the Legisla-
ture

a
as worthy of no more respect

than a resolution of a set of cross-

roads politicians; nor do they want
man on the bench who insults, with-

out provocation, venerable old men
who have nearly reached their three-
score years and ten!

But let ns leave your Honor for a
moment and consider your' Honor's
letter a most unique production,
that it may be safely said has few
equals and no inferiors unless it be the
work of some other Radical North
Carolina Judge who rose with your
Honor to the bei.ch on Canby's certifi-

cate.
Plain people have an idea that

Judges know something about gram-

mar as well as law. It may be that this
notion is a mere delusion left over
from the times when Canby's certifi-

cate was not accessary to make a
Judge in short from the times in
which your Honor's official life would
never have begun. However that
may be, tho idea exists, and lest the
rising generation, without regard to
race or color may be misled by the
fearful and reckless manner in which
your Honor uses your parts of speech,
it may not be out place to ask by what
authority your Honor makes the plural
verb approve, agree with a singular

of inspection to the public works for
improving the Harbor during tLe
present week. On Tuesday, the 21st,
we visited the two Inlets, or swashes
across tho beach, (alluded to in our
report of the 22d of May last.) Also
tne old breakwater, and beach adja-
cent, Zeke's Island and Federal Point
The next day was appointed for a visit
to AJaid Head ad its surroundings
but was prevented from. doinrr so bv aftl.. e i lDublin ui wmci ana ram.

Since our report of tho 22d of Maylast, no work whatever has been done,As then advised tho appropriation wasentirely exhausted in the earlv iwrt-
A ;iaprii.

The swash alluded to in our last re-port as being between two and threehundred feet wide has considerably
contracted, being now not more than50 or GO feet wide, and appears dis-
posed to close itself, although quitedeep, and the water passes through
with great velocity.

Tho second swash is wider than thefirst, probably 75 to 1G0 feet wide andappears quite deep also; not having
seen it before, wo aro unable to saywhether it is enlarging or contracting
We think they could bo closed with
yery little labor or expense. Ifc hasbeen suggested that these swashes aronot dangerous, and will probably close
themselves by the operations of na-ture, owing to tho extensivo marshesand shallow water of the bay interven-ing in a distance of some two miles ormore between them and deep water ofthe river. This may be true, and wehope it may prove so, but wo should
feel much better satisfied if they didnot exist.

The point of beach (previously
alluded to as in a dangerous
condition) has not worn any
since last reported, but rather en-
larged and strengthened, which is a
yery encouraging feature; the beach
beyond, however, is evidently wast-
ing, which may, to some extent, he,
attributed to portions of it, which are
still exposed to the action of the
wind, not being protected by brush
fences and shrubbery.

The break-wate- r is in vcrv rrood
condition except the northern end of
it, next to Zeke's Island, being laid in
suauow water, has been somewhat nu
tier mined, and thin, added to some
leaks, has produced a current passing
through, sufficient to prevent the for-
mation of beach in front. This; r-i- l.e
easily remedied, and no doubt will re
ceive attention art soon as ivmi;; v- -
erations commence.

Zeke's Island 7 resents no new nr
changed features.

The dellecting break-wate- r nt UV,"!- -
eral Toint stands very wrli. The ebb
current passing outside of it seems to
create an eddy below, which has tho
appearance of forming a reef or shoal
from its point far out into the inlet
curving toward Federal Point shore,
some distance below. If this abear-ance proves a reality, then wo havn
another very encouraging feature in
the operations of tho work.

Iho suction (ircdce Woodbnrv. ar
rived from Baltimore about a week
ago, and is now undergoing some ne-
cessary repairs, which will probably
icwu.no u W ttK or l,ro to COT-.- l

plete, when she will bo ready
for work on Bald-hea- d channel,
from which we may reason-
ably expect vtduablo results as
nature is disposed to favor it, there
now being more water iimu it, than
upon the rip cf the old, or western
hannel, and is being generally used by
essels of 121 feet and under, and re

think from an examination of the Coast
Survey map of soundings, recently
made by Mr. Yinal, anel tho state-
ments of some of tho pilots, that 14,
or even 15 feet may bj towed safely
through it.

The steam tns Easton is still in Bal
timore receiving a new boiler and gen-
eral repairs; in a few weeks we may
expect to see her in position, when ac-
tive operations will commence again.

The last Congress made an appro-
priation of 8150,000 for this work dur-
ing tho present fiscal year ending Julv
30th, 1875, which is thought by' some
to be liberal. Perhaps it is, compara-
tively, but in reality it is inadequate to
a successful issue of the work in hau l.
We hoped for a larger amount, but
must be content with this, and should t
nature favor the work in the future as
it has done in the past, our Supervis-
ing Engineer will be ablrf to make- - a
good report of the appropriation.

We are pleased to sny, that Capt.
Phillips returned some days ago, tail
ia now at his old post, which seems to
suit him so well, and we trust he will
earn new laurels in this new branch
in the science of engineering.

We feel gratified in beiug ah'r to re-
port the general situation of nh'aini .in
a much better condition thuu v.e ex-
pected to find them, and congratulate
the Chamber upon th! encouraging
aspect before us, tendering the hep"
that the operations of tlie present fiscal
year will greatly facilitate tho com-
merce and navigation of our port.

Respectfully submitted,
H. Nt'iT, j
Geo. Harris,- Committee.
Alex. Spkunt S

I.ibera.1 Ariina,
We understand that H.n. II. R.

Bridgers, Presid nt of tlie iliiiin-fi.- n i

& WeldoE, and tho Wdmiiigfou, Co-
lumbia & August;! Raih-oadfi- . has or-
dered a reduction of tvvei.Iy pcr
cent. in the freight on naval stores en
those two road, the induction to .

continue until spirits turpentine sh;i!l
be worth 35 cents per gailn.i and ro.sin
$2 per barrel in this m ok' t. C .1.

Bridgers liberal action ;ti this matter
is in keeping with the : pint
shown by the Produco Kxchanq e, 1:1

reducing their charges twenty p T
cent, and we are i.uthoi to is t ri
that the authorities of thosr: two reads
are always ready to meet th - men an-ti- le i

exchanges half tv.iy ,;ei; mea-
sure of financial in'.eiest or bei.i lit to
the people of this city tid the
of country tributary to the 10. el.;.

The Constitutional Cemvention ef
1868 wac, as our rei'dei s krow, over-
whelmingly Rcpi.bLe-ii- i in its nui

By that Convention, to the. dis-u.-- i

of all the decent pe--i- of th .Slate,
the marriage of .. tr. J'.orn'on,
while, to a negro iremun, hotli resi-
dents of Euytltei ii!ey was by so'e,."
en actmen t aeetan a rutui (uahuiiu u;

Bat still we are told that the 1U
; ..

hc-a- partv in North Caro-im- i is m-- i i
Civil Itiglits party !

What higher proof could it give of
its cilhesicn to the infamous doctrine
of social equality?

White men of North Carolina, what?
Raleigh Jfcws.

IVo Othr .lledidne ever attained snch
an un precede tel salt as lielraboiu's Rutlm.
lis name aud l.tiue are known everywhere; mid
it deserve its great, reputation, to.-- it lots un-
doubted merit. It is warranted tn enre all lis-tas-es

of the kidneys and the urinary organF.
Beware of counterfeits. Genuine has propria
tary stamp of U. X. rlelmbotd on each bottle.- -

The trees all along the Thames em-
bankment are beginning to grow
handsomely. Five years from now the
roadway will be one of the finest ia all
Europe.

is in solid line. The fight is going on
m splendid style lor our side. Maj.
Engelhard spoke to-da- v to the uu-

ship. He was listened to with marked
attention and his excellent speech was
received with enthusiastic applause,

xevieixreH in a masterly manner the
corruptions of the Radical party. He
fully exposed the fallacy and folly of
men who claim to bo Radicals and cret
up as candidates and say that they are
opposed to "civil rights." He showed
conclusively that the Radical nartv
is fully committed to this SeTwto
" VA. VAAVJ AiaUllyill J LKJ aUU
s?yng that they are opposed to civil
ritrhts. arebnt at.tpmTvr.intrtnrlowiwo llm
Xlllifft nonnla anil rvnt IIia!. 1 1 A J

them into power, that thev mav assist.
in carrying into effect this mischievous
measure. He hxed Neill McKay and
.Laniei 1j. itussell with Civil Rights,J II I .. . .LTFSta5iSare ashamed of their party and prin
ciples,

Thos. H. Sutton. Ku-Klu- x Tommv.
made an ineffectual attempt to reply
His speech had no point or arrrument.
and fell still-bor- n and dead as it was
delivered.

Major Engelhard replied for ten
minutes, and Tommy was completely
riddled and ruined, and looked as if
he would give twelve years of his life
ii no naci never been tnere.

The county candidates announced
tUPingelVeS in short but handsome
speeches,

A spicy discussion arose between
Capt. Richardson, the recrular Conser

i ; .1 :ji a ! T 3 1 .

MUU5' ""4 "1S intiepenueni
opponent, JN. A. Williamson, in which
Richardson showed himself more than
a match for the man who thinks him
self superior to his countvmen.
that he can tower above them in wis
dom, and that he is more esneciallv
interested m nis own success than his
country's. When Richardson let the
old man drop he was a pitiful
object, ami looked as if he wished
that he or Richardson had been a
thousand miles away.

Colonel French, candidate for tho
Senate from the Fifteenth District.

i- .1 .1 11. - 1 TT. 1' ' e F-
- pie" BIOKei" uiuuuci, ccij

ia u.mfl lur action, iiis speecn
was "awed with cheers. Colonel
French is a favorite with our people.
Every man is now to the frout, ami
Columbus will send 500 majority to
greet her sister counties on tho Gth of
August. - Amicus

irdiiis of Obcnre Itiwrane. tetknifsafety and restored health, thou Id use Dr.
Melmlioiii'3 KxtrHct llueLii. TliiM arlii-l- e i
oineinal and standard. It ia, moreover, theonly preparation that develops the rull Talue of
But hu as a diuretic. It is a perfect speeiSc tor
ail of the urinary organs in iaale or
female. I:ware of counterfeitH and Imita.
tion. which qnscrnpulous men are endeavor-iiil- ?to palm ott' apon Dr. Helmbold'8 reputa-
tion. lxok for tiie Doctor's sij;Hture on thewrapper.

Iletwceii Ourselves. I.adiea The
most inestimable of vour charm 1m

set of teeth, and nothing under the hid is &fl

Speak ins: in Kruimwick-Klud- ly
Words for the Journal.

Shallotte, N. C, July.
Messrs. Editors Journal :

Gentlemen: First thing, my thanks.
"our thanks," the thanks of Shal
lotte district for the valuable docu
ments received from your office They
are being read by every white
man and every white woman in
the district. The verdict- - is our
hope, and our salvation is in the
Journal and the Democracy.
Right now let me say in the name of
Shallotte, God bless you. This day it
was advertised that Hon. Geo. Davis.
of blessed Confederate memory, and
lion. Allred Waddell, JY1. C, would
address the people and I as-

sure you clear editors, that the
Democracy end their wives, for
mark von Messrs. Editors, all
the white men of our district are
Democrats, eo are the women we
have no Conservatives, for, to be
white now, is to be a Democrat. Well,
three hundred voters, white, with
their wives and daughters, assembled
at Peter Rourk's residence, to hear
what Mr. Davis and Mr. Waddell had
to say on the subject of civil rights,
for let me tell you Messrs. Editors, that
the ladies are a little concerned in thiis
matter, for when the Democracy was
a power and held up its head, the
women, God bless them, had no fear,
but now when Conservatism seems tot.but thank God, Messrs Editors.our great
orator George Davis, came out square
antl drew tue lme. Black or whito,
Democratic or Republican," and the
ree onse

- ..was
. fromthe....throbbing pulse

an(i beatiug heart of that vast multi
tude, men and women, a transcendent
Amen, "So, be it to all the words he
uttered, waddell s speecn was the

atest of his life. jjy Lis efforts Le
doubly endeared himself to the JDem
ocratio voters of this district. And
Messrs. Editors the effects of
the speeches combined, will be
counted iQ thQ voteg ,led
Qn the (th day of next August.
We shall give the Democratic candi
ate a largely increased majority.

can put my hands on 60 voters gainedU ifby the enlightenment.. produced by
--I our.great Democratic gathering on W ed- -

nesday last,
Gentlemen of the Journal go on in

the trood hcht that von are now war-
ing for the good cause, for as sure as
the sun shines, Democracy in the end
will be triumphant,

Uod bless you a thousand times,
God bless you.

lours forever,
Tar Heel.

Have arrangements been made to
challenge jtrrsons irnjtrojterly regis-
tered, on Saturdaybefort lection day f

Have arrangements been made to
ensure the. registration jf all Conser-
vative voters

Have arrangements been made to
secure a full turn out of the white
voters on election day f

Have arrangements been made to
detect and challenge pi rsons offering
to vote fraudulently f

Have arrangements been made to
carry the lame and the feeble to the
polls ?

These things must all be attended
to, and xccdily too. There is no time
to Le waslid.

l'OM.-lIOr.DEK- N AYXE.vriO !

Poll-holde- rs will take notice that
five separate boxes are required at the
election on the Gth of Augnst, viz:

1. For Superintendent of Public In-

struction.
2. For Member of Congress.
8. For Judge and Solicitor.
4. For Senators and Members of the

House
5. Fox County officers.

Canby's certificate and ii at by the Gov
ornor a commission as i.s customary ?

A political enemy ako, made sub-
stantially tho Ki'.rae enquiry some days
ago, and au earlier reply would have
been made, but for the press of o'her
matter upon our column3.

(btr reasons for culling Mr. Rus,sell
"Ctdiby'it Judgo", are briefly as fol-Jov.- s:

The on y election, at
which Mr. Russell claims to Lave
1. 1 n voted for, was held by virtue of
t following military order.

J.'r.i t i s .Vi .;.; Military ,'. V,', )
11 Aiil.KS le.N , a. C., ill,

i. a L a iiKi: .i

N... ....

lull O . I

T:,.'it an election lift I et.l in t!.r. i f ft-i- i

i cionim-nrin- on 'J'iics!;i v,
any o; .rtprii, 10.'. at vi: i sill rt'tr;- -

it sa'.-.- l ."Laie Hiy v.(t' ' i ur (a.n-aia- i
''A 'ninst 'il'isti lol'.' at.--
!.;'.: t.-- r ill.; i cotiniy

..I ! ! in- - in I.iti. t,r i he fiat it M!i
I lii'iir- - lit. "vi, ii.i fi.niiiiil in the
it-'- !

! .1 ;i V inri'- le. HI C t be St'icklll
( i 1 -- . : I ; ii..nr, is v.i'i !.

, tne ,hw of Alirrh Ise7, mill ihv
iuiii' iiOn y tiitri-iO.iii.i- l ;!i.rir aticii-- .

i iliri c'nl j ti:!- - iii''.'.s.-:mtir- y

v 1.',

i" !, i.nrt? or f hiea's i f io'erice, or ol
'. iiun eiiijiluy ui?Ll, or other opprcs-.-t- o

prevent, any p rson from naiis- -
( or in.; Lis rij.lit of voting, is

pioli.liiicd. ami any surli attempts
, ti (1 liy tin; Kt-jri-- ;n tr )ui!gi-. of

i.l.' !i the li : t jiii:iii.'li . ;iti-- i will
. 1,- ;irm-- t ami t rial ol the oiie-nlui- ly

m:!;(Hr;. x no exaltiluiig or (nrtv
,.;j.-t.- t wenpntm iii violation of Ot-nur-

i No. lu, ot lot'I, Ht or in the vicinity of
:.ny tat'C CuriRg e !!,. I,. Wiu

will ns rc.irtlot !id treated a.- au
otVcu.e.

" i.'i, Ail Ii:ir-roin-- t, s.tloons, atul otlnr
.i ii--

. s inr the s:s!e of li.iior ,y retail will ho
. l I rim nix o'clock ol the cvrnin of t h 20th
..i .X ;.; il until six o'clock of the morning of the
.'i'h of April, 1'iS, anil this tun-- ) the
mifHot nil intoxicating liquors at or iic:ir any
i oiling place is iri.iiibi tcil. 'J he iolio olliccr."
ni rilit - :iih1 towns ainl the Mieri fis ami otli r
pfacfi olltccrs of conn! it s v. ill In; lichl resoonsi-lili- -

for t he strict enforce men I of this prohibition
:n.. v. ill promptly arrest ami liuld for trial all

n.r-oi- is u ho may tratiKrcss it.
( -

T.'iirU' nth. The returns rclnirei by law to be
r.i i.l.; to t Ii.; coin in iiolt-i-o- f t ho J ist rii-- t of the

of the election v. ill be rtuilrruil liv the("ants of Registration of the 8av-r:i- l KeKislra-- t
precincts through the t.'omtiiaiiileis of the

! ili ary J'cs's in which t!u se pr. ci?:ct.s are
iieW anil in accorilance ii.li t lie lict.-i- i hii in- -
i Hi'tiMiiJ to be given,
i . !.'! of :. n. I. H. S. ;am;v.

lAl'IS V. I'ASIAItC,
A ii!-- ; ile uui p.

Acjing A !'t A iij t ieiierat.
To liow further how completely

iencrtil Ciinby was master in North
! ' irolin.i wo print extracts from other
Ordrrs, as follows:

;' n,l;ii"r!' is Milit r,j r--st if .'',.i.iti.i' I'nsiiteiit of the Convention, Raleigh,
North Carolina:

Kiu: I haye th hoior to berewitli,
l'i' fiii l. .sil ii:i-pal- from Hi a)iuarterM

'i"nnl Military District, fo. t!i3 information
i tin; Sta'e t' nvent.i'in .

I am your obedient servant ,
DaMKL T. VV KI.L9,

l.--t Lieut, fcth L. S. Iiitai.trr, Iot Aojt.
C'"'-'-'s.'...'i- , . C, tnttxry lo.'.'t

To (Vnumanili'ifc OiHcer I'ost of Raleii.li:
(i. n. rfii rii rs No. Jii5 is ann-nii- l ai follows:

.'.iin:'s Mc.Cub bins m p'.ace of Isaac JVI.
ii- - delegate fiorn Davie anil ioati

c.j, xti ! .lohti CJ. MarUT in place of Ki-ni- ii

i. Hart from Ashe, Wa- -t

.i.,-::. S'iri y aal Vii.lkiu voui:tiva. Older Ly
! ..I itifoi tns in!

I'-- etiii luamt of liEMCAl t'Aiir.v,
j l.nuis V. Caziakc,

A . D. C and A. A. A . G.
c.'.K'? Mi! ! try Cisiirf.

iiri ston, S V., vcbruiry 12,1SG8.

: L 1
is (T.h-TCii- :

I'lrri. Tint tlie A ssesfvirs of Taxes in the
!.:; ..I Nor ii Oaroliua sha 1 a.M to the
' - a'remly m aiie, or aliour to he made, for
fi" T vis. ii inler the authority ot the laws
M .! :ite tlietax le v nil u r t be oi u

lure ciieil an l hcrealttr published, ami the
tors will proceed to collect the same at

i' tune an in the manner prescribed by 'he
twsoi' f . Mitte lor Sta'e taxes, and pay the
::!:; h.to the Treasury of the stale.

vs AVr.ri,7 21i! it" rj T:tri-f- , )
a. cj., .1 auc io :.S. J

. M. i.iDKi:, )
No 'i.

$

faC tin izatiop of the new
m inu; Hill' iii; apt oint nit. ii. s

in a. 1

'ltd f N cli W. V..
.lei - .iunatu.iu Worth

n i:i K. S. CA53V.
". t;ZIAKC,

A iiH- - i!e tj- m p.
Acting Ass'l Aiij't (jcinral.

iiiis oicler wai communicated by
te'.i giiiia and in obedience thereto
(lovrrnor Vr;rth was ejected.

'i i o ae's of Congress above referred
t i .vlndi'd from registration and from
:;i;!:"rat;e all persons who having taken
a-- "':ith of office to support the Cou-ft:tt:ti- en

t f tho United States, after- -
'.:1:3 aided or abetted in the war

"JvUnst the United State-?- , thereby dis-
franchising thousands of our best citi-:-'a

,.s. The interpretation of those acts
ni: the number of citizens disfranc-
hised thereby, rested solelywith Gcn-cr- ,;

CaLby who in point of fact by a
' Circular' Order dated 31st October,
1"''7, specified to what classes of citi- -'

ns uHVago should be refused and to
wI'f-- it should be granted. By this
cnler a large number of voters were
unfranchised.

It appears then, even if Mr. Ilussell
received a majority of the votes cast
at the election d, in April, 18G8,
tli.tt ho was elected not in accordance
with the Constitution of the State but
n plain violation of one of its plainest

to wit: that suffrage should
universal. This being so, f Mr.

lhr-:se- ll was elected at all lie was elect-- f
1 nly according to Canby. As a

PMif-r.i- l rule North Carolinians prefer
J- have their Judges elected according

'J-v- rather than according to Canby.
'' much for the election. And now
t. the result and the way that result

W:,s "'-'rtaine-
d and published.

After the election, d, was
r, tij returns were sent to General

I'ihyat Charhiston, and by him or
"'nofiiecrnntlerhis command, were

nip.ire i a!1 general order issued
micing, among other th irs. that

- f. L,. Kussell Jr. was elected
"'"'go for this District an.l I hat n
t'-i-

t f that fact would be forward- -
to him directly from headquarters

"Charleston. The order further di--
?oted that the Post Commandersfilion!,l soo that Mr. T?;i-o-

ll 1. j i -- .i4odi,ii anil
, uws- - wil were not ban nod, shouldo indnrK-..- i into office after takinsrU'a proper oaths.

If there is any other evidence of the' that Mr. Russell received a major- -
even of the votes that General

anby permitted to be to., o.ifln.L O UUsave a general order issued from

city, to decline for him tho nomina-
tion as ono of tho Board of Conntv
Commissioners, tcndereil him by the
Committee of which you are Chairman.
nis personal asiairs occupy his time to
such nu extent, that it would be im-
possible for him to serve, if elected.
He desires mo to return his thanks to
the Committee for their expression of

X' - s.'uuuuuue. ery rospecilllliy,
Cuas. M. Stedman.

V." iL:,nM, ton, July 25, 1874.

l'.V arc informed that Judge Rus- -
cli in hi.j upeech at Town Creek on

Friday, said the nciepa2crs had mis- -

rcprcscntcd n ni.
The Editors of the Journal dare

and dify Judge Jiusstll to disprove a
single ci'd-g- c flu's 2apor has brought
again! him.

If tli : Journal has falsely accused
Tudgc Resell the. public ought to
Liiom the jdi f.

The Journal and its Editors are re- -
spous'iiK j"- what has appeared inits

a. id dare and drfu Judiic
me it., charges.

XJie A'civ I'ost Olliee.
By invitation of Col. II. R. Brink.

our Post Master, wo yesterday accom-
panied him over tho new postoffica
building, corner of Chestnut and
Second streets. This building is of
two stories, the first iloor to bo used
foi' postal purpose, and the upper
floor as a United States. Court Room.
Tho entrance to the postouice is by a
corner elotvr on the two streets, by
which you are admitted into tho pub-
lic ry. To tho extreme right of this
gallery is the private ofuco of tho Post-
master audio tho left tho entrance into
tho mail room, which is very large.afford
ing nnrpfe elbow room for tho recep-
tion and delivery of the mails. The
general delivery.which is to bo double,
is just in front of tho entrance, and to
tho right will be tho money order, stamp
and registering offices, while on tho
left will be a long row cf boxes. These
v. ill be ei:.;lit hundred in number two
hundred call boxes and six hundred
lock bo-T- ". The wocel work on this
part of the building is to be of native
North Citioiini piuc, varnished, but
not painted. 1 no fixtures for the in-
terior of tho ofiieo lmvo arrived and
Col. Brink informs 11 that ho will
probably movo in di.ring tlio first
week in August.

The .second stovy of this bnilding,
which is to be urea ns a United States
Court Room, is approached by a stair-
case on tho tide, of iron, 8 feet wido
and 10 feet in length. Tho Court
Room proper i in tho northern part
of the building and 10x11 feet with
a pitch of 11 feet. There aro three
room? in tlio rear, which aro to bo
used as oClees pertaiaii g to the busi-
ness of the Court.

Tho building, when completed, will
be a very handsome otic. It has al-

ready bor'Ti cove-re- with a tin roof,bnt
the waih-- uro tj ho raised four feet
higher

...
t o dd to the general appear-le- a
r

ullC . J iiO :.o runs for ten years.
"Ve-- it 'A"!iin;j to it.

at Shallotte, cn
Ve.lresi W. Tavlor, the Radi--
e.l Shevi: ei Brunswick, announced

11 at, 1 irr Russell would visit Shal
lot ,v, Yfiieeamaw atul Lockwood's
1'olly wif'i him, (Taylor) when on his

ax round 3 rnd would be happy to
meet the p tilt If. Hits may not
ex-.ef!- be t; it-

- tho t f :mp, 1 inf. ifr. ia
tho next thhi; ; t j :r, I'liii looks, to a
man up a tree as though the indepen
dent Ratlicd candidate was getting
seriously alarmed as to the result of
tho conte.-t- .

By invitation of Dr. T. B. Carr, ono
of tin? Committeo on Construction of
tlio Wilmington Cont Railway Com-- p

.ny, we yesterday rode out over about
one. half of tho iiuo. Tho grading
commences ul point a hhort distance
beyond the er.sle ra extremity of Caatlo
street and lus been finished to Mrs.
Porter's plantation, tlio old Downing
place, about three mile s from the city.
About one- hilf of tho grading has thus
far been completed, ami it is calculated
that it will all bo finished by the first
of September.

We found a ferce of thii ly-si- x hands,
nndt-- tise suf.M'inbmdenco of Mr.
Jaiiius i. (hi;duer. hard at work at
the lower extremity of ths line, and

; p d'y puii in.r on bey.itnl tho Porter
. 'Tlicrt! is vry evidence of a

vigorous prosrwi:! io--o- f the work and
llio.ev.hi; are aeeiiitomed to Miink
.!-,:- , !,h:g!v .i' the sileees! of this

i,li-- i iiii -- e w. 11 be easily convinced to
the contrary by :t ride over the line.
A great many cross ties. many of them
of cypress a ml others of pino heart,
liave sdresidy b-- cut. and tu range-meii- fs

an- alitaJv being made for the
ev.rehas" rf tlie iron. When thii ar-
rive s.and tiie grading is nil vuipleted,
the ti ac'e eat! 't - laid very rnpidly. A

v.oo.h n track v. ill be laid
the riv mm! the rails will thus bo

hau'el up from the vessel. The entire
gr-.d't:-

sf. it i ,! im rled, will cost
about ;:2,5'i., and tho it on necessary
o.r the tra-- i: :;bout yVtH)).

We ''or.-aid- , eagerly, to the
eotm!e?:"M ( ihli road. Every
clt'-- : m i' Y.r:lm!.'-0t'.m- ; every man
who o.vi.s : fo- t of hind on the
re. nee, eve:- property owner at
::ry i;;. the ti" u:i ls, i interested in
it." It . I :CO thy means of he?lth
and re Stio'l 'n tho reach of all
and wi ve.d blessing to ;very
reciden ea e city. That it will pay.
the; caii ;f no lou...t, and we under- -

in this cor-nection-. that a res- -
. . . ..: l i i. i f t : tm::si :i:u j".i i f litis :. ie. any riiyiiiuttu

Ids willingness to Jeae the road for
five years aud nr. it, paying an inter-
est of fix per cent, on the amount in-
vested, and agreeing to famish the
rolling stock himself.

Si t ed the day, sny we, when we can
j,imp on the cars at Wilmington and
in a, half hour bo landed at the sea
coast, without trouble and without ex
Insure to the sun and weather, and all
for twenty-fiv- e cents.

Tho Most Rev. Archbishop Mo
Closky have sailed for Europe from
New York, accompanied by Bishop
Bacon, of Portland, Maine. They
will be absent two years, and will visit
Rome and haye an interview, with thePope, .

the negro party candidate for Solici-- dissension, or by reason of indepen-to- r,

openly announced his endorse- - dent candidates the control of the
ment of Mr. Sumner and his Civil next General Assembly to the Repub- -

address, wnicn seemed to bo appre- -
ciated by all present. In the course
of his remarks. Maior Enrrplhnni an a.

friend of Col. Saunders, the Chief
Clerk of the State Senate, pronounced
tlie Statement that the bill Wasnot

1.1- - 1 1 .1"".f"" UiC
iiegisiauire, or mat it was mo least
changed after being passed as made
by Oaksmith, to be an arrant, delib- -
erato and Willful lie. ,TT - r -- o. x,'. rooi, jr., cominff iorwara m
llellaJf nf rnl lnnl tnA nrinpinlll r-I-

z . . -- - i iof the House, characterized the state- -
ment a base falsehood from beginning
to enu

reference to tlie abovo, I desire
simP'y to say for myself what my
fend, Major Engelhard. Was kind I

euuu8u 1U "BeucB fct By lor me,
to-wi- t: that the charge that the Mid
lanJ Kailroad Bill was changed by me
after its passage, or before its passage
except by order of tho Senate, is an
arrant, deliberate and willful lie,

Yery respectfully,
W. L. Saunders,

Clerk of Senate.

Col. Waddell asked 2Teill McKay,
Ecaman's XRoads. Samvuon coun- -
l(lJit Tlmrsdau. whether he would

nu; the Itadical nartu in cane, the
civil Riohts bill uasses next winter.
jIe was munu Col. Waddell said he

the 8amc at Avcrijsboro and r- -
ccived no reply.

XIII. POOR fflAN'S CIIlIi
EVERY IIOHD OF IX TBI'E!
The Raleigh Keivs hits the nail on

the head in the following lines. The
election is rapidly approaching in this
State, and these words are timely
warning to every man who has a white
skin against the hellish designs of
Radicalism. Says the JSeivs:

Give, from any cause from apathy,

lican party; and then let the Congress
of tne United fotates pass, as it will
pass, the Civil Rights bill, and what
then becomes of the whitfi children nf
poor parents m- North Carolina and
,.ll. 1.U n l n . t n.-- . ci .. ii. n I"mci ouhch ui mo ooum t

Simply, that such children of the
poor will be forced to associate in
eveiT Public scW Wlth negroes, for

I

uuut:i WUB'"UUUU mis oiace
the Legislature can force them to do
so. Not the children of the rich! No!
xti 'in, i ,,. - , - . I

xxW .nCJ jr iuuigt.1- -

iv, lui mey nave umer meaus oi euu- -

cation, but the children of the daily I

laborer, of the men ami Mia wnmn
I

who earn their bread by the sweat of"11., 1 T ..1. : l 1 r i--i . T. Imen uiuno. xueou mreu oi vjou
pensioners, the poor, these only are to
8nffr if our enemies triumph in Au- -
cust.

But they must not triumph. Let
every white man who loves his child

to work now aml S t the polls in
a A Til -

AUgUBB, UDU 1116 Victory IS OUTO.

We are informed that Judge Jius- -

sell in his speech at Town Creek on
Friday, said the newspapers had mis
represented h im.

Hie Editors of the Journal dare
and defy Judge Russell to disprove a
single charge this paper has brought
against him.

If the Journal has falsely accused
Judge Russell the piWie ought to
know the fact.

Tfie Journal and its editors are res-
ponsible for what lias appeared in its
columns and dare and defy Judge
Russell to disprove its charges.

To ALX., particularly invalids, spring Is a try-
ing season. Indications of sicklies should
once be attended to. Fatal iliscHScn may be
caused by allowing the bowels to become icon,
stipated, and the system to remain in a disor-
dered condition, until the disorder has time to
develop itself. Au ounce of prevention is wortha pound of cn-e- , is an old and truthful Haying
Therefore, we advise all who are troubled with
tho coin plaiuhi now verv prevalent headache,
indigestion, disordered liver, want of appetite,nausea, or feverish skin, to take, without iPMhv,
Hchenck's Mandrake Fills. We know of rio
remedy so ha- - mlcss and decisive in its action.Il at once striken at tho root or the disease andproduces a health tune to the system. People
nevar need sutler from anv disease arising from
a disordered condition of the liver If thev wouldtake fiisexcellont ureddne when they feel theflrst Indication of the malady. Families leav-
ing home for the summer months should takethree or fonr boxes of these pills with them.They have almost an instantaneous effect.They will relieve the patient of headache
in one or two hours, ana will rapidly cleanse
the liver ofsurrounding bile, and will effectu-
ally prevent a billions attack. They are sold by
all druggists. mavis-i-m

Kfe". bill.
How is it with other candidates?

In Wake county, James H. Harris, a
neero. is tho candidntA nf t)i nprrn
party for the Legislature. He voted

m i i a - i 1 1 I

ior .dppcB resolution enuorsing aum- -
ner's Civil Rights Bill in the Senate
last winter.

In Craven county, Dudley, another
negro, who introduced a Civil Richts
Bill nf bin own into tlw T.m"iat m-- o

last winter, and Abbott, also a negro
who favored Civil Rights, are the can-
didates of their party for the Legisla-
ture.

Mr. MoCabe, white, who voted to
ask Congress to pass the Civil Rights
Bill in the Senate, is now the regular
nnmincH of tho nptrrn nartv fni- - rwb
nf Mi r!.mrr. , in P.lonmlme, WUUVT.

wiiiis uunn, negro, ot the same
county, who also favored Civil Rights
in the Legislature, is now tho candi- -

I,lf nf fl, UPCl-- n. Hv i l.ia nnnnf,- - " ' -- - ' - 'O 1 J VVUUl'J
for

Joseph Cobb, white, in the same
county, who also favored Civil Rights
in the Legislature, is tho candidate
of tho negro party for Sheriff in tho
same county.

In the county of New nanover,
neaton, white; Brewington and Banks,
negroes, avowed advocates of Civil
Rights, aro candidates of the negro
party. Duncan Holmes, also an
avowed Civil Rights advocate, has
just been made an Alderman of the
city of Wilmington. Edward Cant-wel- l,

white, who has long publicly favor-
ed Sumner's bill, and who now advises
negroes to vote for no man who is not
favorable to Civil Rights, is tho candi-
date of the negro party for tlie
Senate.

These are a few instances of
ayowed Civil Rights candidates
of tho negro party that occur
to us just now. Can any sane man
doubt that the party nominating and
supporting them is a negro equality
party ?

"Horse-Men- ," and others who pretend t
know, Hay that the foltowinir directions bad
better bo observed in un.ng Sheridan's Cavalry
Condition Patedert; Clive a liorse a tablespoon-f- ul

every night for a week; the same every other
night for 4 or 6 nights; the same for a milch
cow, and twice as much for an ox. The addi-
tion of m little fine salt will be an advantage.


